experience unexplained health problems-including ear pain, tinnitus, vertigo, and 16 cognitive difficulties 1-4 -which reportedly began after they heard 1,2 strange noises in their 17 homes or hotel rooms. In response, the U.S. government dramatically reduced 1-3 the 18 number of diplomats posted at the U.S. embassy in Havana. U.S. officials initially 19 believed 1,2,5 a sonic attack might be responsible for their ailments. The sound linked to 20 these attacks, which has been described as a "high-pitched beam of sound", was recorded 21 by U.S. personnel in Cuba and released by the Associated Press (AP). Because these 22 recordings are the only available non-medical evidence of the sonic attacks, much attention 23 has focused on identifying health problems 6-11 and the origin 12-17 of the acoustic signal. As 24 shown here, the calling song of the Indies short-tailed cricket (Anurogryllus celerinictus) 25 matches, in nuanced detail, the AP recording in duration, pulse repetition rate, power 26 spectrum, pulse rate stability, and oscillations per pulse. The AP recording also exhibits 27 frequency decay in individual pulses, a distinct acoustic signature of cricket sound 28 production. While the temporal pulse structure in the recording is unlike any natural insect 29 source, when the cricket call is played on a loudspeaker and recorded indoors, the 30 interaction of reflected sound pulses yields a sound virtually indistinguishable from the AP 31 sample. This provides strong evidence that an echoing cricket call, rather than a sonic 32 attack or other technological device, is responsible for the sound in the released recording. 33
acoustic signal, and on establishing whether it is connected to the reported health outcomes. A 51 Cuban government report suggested 12 that the Jamaican field cricket Gryllus assimilis was 52 responsible. Other researchers posited that the noise might be 13 the byproduct of a beam of high-53 power microwave-pulsed radiation. Another team suggested 14-17 that intermodulation between 54 ultrasound emitters could produce a spectral shape similar to the AP recording, and that this 55 audio signal may be a byproduct of malfunctioning eavesdropping equipment. only during the closing phase does the scraper strike consecutively each file tooth and produce a 66 pulse of sustained oscillations amplified by specialized wing cells. The entire sequence of 67 oscillation is known as a syllable. Therefore, a syllable is made of a number of oscillations that 68 match 31 the number of teeth struck in the file. The structure of a pulse is affected by 32 the 69 duration of muscular twitch and varying tooth spacing, which in conjunction with wing 70 deceleration cause a commensurate reduction in the frequency of tooth-strikes towards the end of 71 the pulse. Therefore, all cricket pulses in nature exhibit 33 a gradual reduction in the instantaneous 72 frequency as the pulse evolves. 73
The recording released by the AP 5 has a number of measurable parameters. The power spectrum 75 resembles a picket fence ( Figure 1 ) with most of the power concentrated around 7 kHz. The 76 picket fence of emission occurs at integer multiples of the pulse repetition rate (PRR) of ~180 77
Hz. The sound is continuous for the duration of the recording. 78 79 Fig. 1 . Normalized amplitude spectrum of potential sound sources compared to AP 80 recording. a, the AP-released recording from Cuba, b, recording of A. celerinictus played on a 81 speaker and recorded indoors, c, A. celerinictus and d the katydid Neoconocephalus robustus 82 recorded in the field. N. robustus has a broader spectral emission, with more power at higher 83 frequencies, than the cricket A. celerinictus. The distinctive picket fence structure in the 84 amplitude spectrum occurs at integer multiples of the pulse repetition rate (PRR), in this case 85 multiple of 180 for the A.P. recording and A. celerinictus recording with and without echoes. 86
The picket microstructure depends on PRR stability. Any proposed source must conform to both 87 the peak emission at 7 kHz and have sufficient PRR stability to produce this characteristic picket 88 fence structure in the amplitude spectrum. 89 The combination of a definitive carrier frequency (7 kHz) and PRR (180 Hz) allows for an 91 assessment of potential calling insect sources, as seen in Figure 2 . A number of insect species are 92 capable of producing a 7 kHz carrier frequency, whereas a PRR as high as ~180 Hz is rare in 93 nocturnal insects that produce continuous calls. The PRR of many insects varies with 94 temperature, but the peak carrier frequency remains 17-24 comparatively stable. After an extensive 95 evaluation of online recordings, the katydid Neoconocephalus robustus (Scudder 1862) and 96 cricket Anurogryllus celerinictus (Walker 1973 ) calls were downloaded 22 and analyzed for a 97 number of spectral parameters, as both were potential matches in carrier frequency and PRR (see 98 Methods). Both insects can call continuously, they share a peak carrier frequency of ~7 kHz, and 99 are capable of 20-22 a PRR of 180 Hz or above. Furthermore, A. celerinictus has 20 the fastest PRR 100 of any continuously-calling cricket in the Caribbean or North America, and N. robustus is 22 the 101 loudest insect sound known from North America. 102
Fig. 2. Pulse repetition rate vs. peak acoustic power frequency of various insect calls 104
compared to the AP-released recording from Cuba. Both A. celerinictus and N. robustus are 105 capable of continuously producing a sound with peak power at 7 kHz modulated at a PRR of 106 ~180 Hz. Continuously-calling insects are shown as circles while those with intermittent pulse 107 trains are shown as triangles. The PRR's for these insects are temperature dependent, as shown 108 by the bar for A. celerinictus. 109
110
The Cuban government was given access 12 to multiple recordings by the U.S. government. The 111
Cuban report proposed 12 that the cricket G. assimilis was responsible for this sound. This insect 112 does not call continuously, but rather produces 22-24 an intermittent somewhat melodic chirp once 113 per second. U.S. personnel on the other hand reported 1,2 and recorded 5 a continuous high-pitched 114 buzzing. Additionally, G. assimilis calls use a much lower peak carrier frequency of 3.6 kHz and 115 a PRR of less than 120 Hz 3,6 , while the AP recording has a carrier frequency of 7 kHz (as do the 116 other audio samples analyzed 12 in the Cuban report) and a PRR of almost 180 Hz as seen in Fig.  117 2. Given that the specific organism identified 12 in the Cuban report fails on all quantitative 118 metrics to explain the sound recorded in Havana, and would sound qualitatively different even to 119 non-experts, it is understandable that U.S. authorities met this explanation with skepticism. 120
121
The picket fence structure in the power spectrum is determined by the stability of the PRR. This 122 is shown in Figure 3 . 123 
time (s) Intensity (arbitrary units)

A. celerinictus, Echo
A. celerinictus, Field
AP recording
recorded in the field however this is modified by internal echoes when recorded indoors. The A. 150 celerinictus call recorded indoors (middle, blue) is an excellent match to the AP recording in 151 pulse structure, pulse repetition rate, pulse repetition rate stability, and amplitude spectrum. The 7 kHz buzzing sound recorded by U.S. embassy personnel and released by the AP is entirely 187 consistent with an echoing insect source, and not likely to have resulted from a "sonic attack." 188
Other hypotheses that invoke stable digital signal sources [13] [14] [15] [16] for this sound (a) do not explain 189 the few-percent drift in the PRR, (b) are not as well-matched spectrally 14 , and (c) fail to explain 190 the pulse structure and frequency decay through each pulse seen in the AP recording. The first 191 individual to believe this sound was associated with health issues reported 1 that the sound 192 stopped abruptly when he opened the front door. This and other reports of the sound abruptly 193 stopping with movement in a room 25 are also consistent with an insect stopping a call when 194 threatened. 195
196
The situation in Cuba has 1 understandably led to concern and anxiety, and the sonic attack 197 hypothesis has gained widespread attention in the media. However, this paper shows that sounds 198 like those in the AP recording have a natural explanation. In particular, we have six lines of 199 evidence to show that the sounds recorded by U.S. personnel in Cuba correspond to the calling 200 song of a specific cricket, with echoes. The following quantitative signal characteristics provide 201 independent lines of evidence to support the conclusion that the sound recorded by U.S. 202 personnel in Cuba is of biological origin: 203 Thus, while disconcerting, the mysterious sounds in Cuba are not physically dangerous and do 211 not constitute a sonic attack. The fact that the sound on the recording was produced by a 212
Caribbean cricket does not rule out the possibility that embassy personnel were victims of 213 another form of attack. While the causes of any signs and symptoms affecting U.S. personnel in 214
Cuba are beyond the scope of this paper, a biological origin of the recorded sounds motivates a rigorous examination of other possible origins, including psychogenic, of reported neuro-216 physiological effects. This episode has potential parallels with a previous incident in U.S. 217 history, "yellow rain" in Southeast Asia, where alleged chemical attacks were later determined to 218 be of benign biological origin. In that instance bees, rather than crickets, were to blame. making detailed spectral analysis difficult. Multiple press reports mention 2 that the sounds 269 reported by U.S. personnel were heard at night, and cicadas are largely diurnal callers, making it 270 unlikely that they are responsible. 271 272 Katydids: Neoconocephalus robustus is the only katydid with a publicly-available recording and 273 an appropriate pulse repetition rate and carrier frequency. Katydids found in the Caribbean 274 typically have 21 a wider power spectrum than "pure tone" producing crickets. As seen in Figures 1 and 3, N. robustus has a very different acoustic signature to the AP recording. The largest 276 inconsistency is the lack of a "picket fence" series of lines in the amplitude spectrum. This is an 277 indication of the instability in the PRR of the katydid call. While N. robustus is not known to be 278 present on Cuba 28 The calling song's dominant frequency is often within the human hearing range (50 Hz -20 293 kHz), and is the call type that is relevant to this research. Crickets are a monophyletic group with 294 multiple subfamilies. After combing through the species accounts of over 130 crickets on the 295 SINA website 22 , only one species was encountered with a pulse repetition rate matching that of 296 the AP recording. As noted by Walker in his 1973 description of the species, A. celerinictus has 20 297 the fastest wing stroke rate known for a continuously calling cricket. This turned out to be the 298 best match with the AP recording. Allard, with a delightful turn of phrase, describes 29 "In the Dominican Republic when the warm and humid evening arrives, 301 scattered chirping and tinkling notes issue from the shrubs and trees here and there. 302 Some of these are clear, incisive little points of high-pitched sound; others are 303 powerful, penetrating, buzzing, almost ringing noises, continuous and even very 304 disconcerting to many people because of the incessant din. 305
In the Capital city, Ciudad Trujillo, the large brown cricket Anurogryllus 306 muticus (DeGeer) is very common and noisy throughout the winter. As soon as the 307 night came on and lights appeared, these ubiquitous crickets began their activities 308 out-of-doors in the yard and even within the wide-open houses, for there are no 309 screened windows or doors in the typical Spanish houses. 310
The song of the males of this cricket, here, is a continuous ringing z-z-z-z-z-z-of 311 tremendous volume and penetration which practically fills a room with veritable 312 din. The song is quite like that of our common cone-head, Neoconocephalus 313 robustus crepitans (Scudder) of the eastern United States. After being accustomed 314 to hear the trilling notes, definitely musical in tonality, of our American 315 individuals of this species, I was somewhat nonplussed to hear this tropical cricket 316 singing continuously, with all the characteristics of a cone-headed katydid, and 317 with no tonality in its stridulation." 318
A note on genus Anurogryllus including the status of A. celerinictus in Cuba: 319
Publically-available call data exists for only 2 crickets of genus Anurogryllus in the Caribbean: 320
Anurogryllus celerinictus (Walker 1973) and Anurogryllus muticus (De Geer 1773). Prior to 321 1973 the species A. muticus was thought to range from the type locality in Suriname through the 322 Eastern United States, but A. celerinictus and A. arboreus were described 20 by Walker in 1973 323 when he split the complex into three species. The primary evidence for this was that crickets 324 previously known as A. muticus produced calling songs with three distinctive wingstroke frequencies (or pulse repeat rates in the terminology used here). Walker recorded calls of A. 326 celerinictus from Jamaica, Grand Cayman, and Big Pine Key. He found that these calls ranged in 327 wingstrokes per second from ~145 Hz at 20 C to ~190 Hz at 28 C with peak carrier frequency 328 ranging from 6-7.4 kHz. Walker reported that A. muticus has a peak carrier frequency of 5.8-7.2 329 Hz but only reached a maximum wing stroke rate (PRR) of ~150 Hz at 27 C with a minimum of 330 ~110 Hz at 20 C. A. arboreus (Walker 1973 released as both a long format video with additional information 5 , and as a standalone .mp4 361 file 30 . In the long-format video the AP states that they received multiple similar recordings and 362 that "the U.S. embassy in Havana has played 5 these recordings for Americans who are working 363 there so they know what to listen to." The accompanying AP story 5 asserts that these recordings 364 were received from a U.S. government employee, and were sent to the U.S. Navy for acoustic 365 analysis. The Cuban analysis 12, 27 shows a coarse power spectrum with a 7 kHz peak. This 366 supports the conclusion (in agreement with references 14-16 ) that the AP released recording is 367 representative of the "sonic attack" recordings in Cuba. If the pulse repetition rate and carrier phase were perfectly stable and the microphone and source 462 were stationary, one would expect echoes to arrive after a constant delay following each pulse. 463
Given the pulse structure evolution seen in Extended Data Figure 1 in the AP sample and the A. 464 celerinictus "Echo" recording, it appears this is not the case, even for the interior experiment 465
where the source and microphone were stationary. 466 467 Pulse-to-pulse variability evidently induces constructive and destructive interference patterns 468 that vary over time. Adding the field recording to a time-delayed replica reproduces the echo 469 phenomenology. This was verified using Audacity 2.2. With this qualitative understanding of the 470 effect, a quantitative assessment was undertaken. The first step, shown in Extended Data Figure  471 2, was to identify peaks in the recorded sound intensity. The interval between successive peaks 472 was measured using the MATLAB function findpeaks() in the script EchoInterval.m (available 473 upon publication). Peak detection criteria were: 474
• Minimum separation between peaks of 0.5 ms. 475
As shown in Extended Data Figure 3 the distribution of peak-to-peak intervals is an indicator of 479 echoes and interference. A "short" peak-to-peak time indicates that an echo interrupts the 480 original pulse train. A "long" peak-to-peak time indicates that destructive interference suppresses 481 a peak. In both the AP and A. celerinictus "Echo" recordings the fraction of "short" and "long" 482 intervals is similar. This supports the conclusion that the AP recording arises from echoes of a 483 natural source. echoes. This recording was made in a stand of coconut palms away from any buildings and 546 therefore is without echoes. This pulse structure looks very similar to the A. celerinictus "field" 547 recording in pulse structure, though the pulse repetition rate is slower. 548 outside adjacent a cement wall. Here there are considerable echoes that impact the pulse 552 structure, in much the same way as the AP recording. 553 554 555
